AMWA ELEVATE inspires women physicians to own their leadership style and lead with intention. This dynamic, nine-month program is designed to fulfill a recognized need for issue-oriented, problem-solving capabilities that are not addressed during training.

**Why ELEVATE?**

“Program participants will be instrumental in assuring that the healthcare leaders of the future reflect the patients they serve. By providing women physicians with the adeptness they need to attain their career goals, and a greater degree of job satisfaction through AMWA ELEVATE, we are confident that the entire profession will also be elevated.” — Dr. Tamara Chang, AMWA ELEVATE Program Founder

**What to Expect**

- Address nine core competencies deemed essential to foster a constructive self-awareness
- Virtual, group coaching sessions focused on self-exploration and active learning
- Focus on personal reflection following skill-building sessions to internal concepts
- Graduates join our EVOLVE Alum Program to encourage ongoing networking, community, and development

**Innovative Elements**

- **Targeted Modules** On-demand content introduces nine essential core competencies
- **Small group coaching** Participants explore and apply competency themes as they refine their leadership styles; led by certified professional leadership coaches
- **Personal one-on-one coaching** Work with a coach to personalize and accelerate individual competency and augment leadership development
- **Mastermind Sessions** Peer working group for deeper discussion and personal exploration of monthly themes
- **Leadership Intensive Portfolio** A final demonstration project challenges participants to express their evolution and command of the competency concepts
- **Continuing Education** Earn up to 19 continuing education credits powered by CMEfy.
  AMWA ELEVATE graduates receive a waiver of the communications and organization prerequisites for the Master of Medical Management degree at Carnegie Mellon University.
- **Alumnae Group** Networking opportunities provide time for participants to continue the mutual support and connections fostered during the program.

**CERTIFICATE IN LEADERSHIP FOR WOMEN PHYSICIANS**

Explore core competencies. Take time for reflection. Gain clarity.

LEARN MORE AND APPLY: bit.ly/amwa-elevate